YES STREET PREACHING WILL BE AND HAS BEEN ON THE BIG SCREEN
See clip: http://www.article6themovie.com:80/

Last night my wife Colleen and a few friends from Church went to the theater and saw a movie called ARTICLE VI.
It was a V.I.P. screening in Los Angeles and a few other cities of the feature-length documentary on Faith, Politics in America.

The 600 seat theater was about 2/3 full. Besides the FREE tickets, FREE pop corn and FREE soft drinks, this film begins with
footage of myself preaching against the Mormon church in Salt Lake City and ends with us on a very positive note. It has a
curve ball ending with the timing right for the 2008 elections.
Release Date is Sept 2008. See clip: http://www.article6themovie.com:80/

DAMAGED GOODS

See clip: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GqnSsyfANz8
The last time I was on the big screen was a few years ago on another documentary regarding AIDS-HIV in Hollywood and
the film showed us preaching at a sodomite parade in Hollywood and an AIDS walk in Los Angeles, coupled with an
interview with me on the subject. My wife and I watched the big screen only to have the crowd boo me and tossed pop
corn at the screen every time I was shown. This movie is called DAMAGED GOODS and has been on Showtime for two
months (June-July) the past two years.

This is the Introductory trailer for a documentary regarding images from Iran
as Petar and Ruben give an interview in Denver

See clip: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GqnSsyfANz8
The Mormon Proposition

http://www.imdb.com/video/imdb/vi3123185433/

Dracula 2000-was another big screen movie
with a modern day Dracula hanging around
New Orleans during Mardi Gras. The movie
was not filmed on Bourbon Street but in a
studio made up like Mardi Gras and guess
what they had in the crowd shots? You
guessed it OUR PREACH BANNERS. Click the
site below and scroll down towards the end
and you can see a Jesus saves from hell
banner and a God hates sin banner in the
crowd. I guess STREET PREACHING has gone
Hollywood.

http://www.hollywoodjesus.com/dracula_2000.htm

In the movie called 2012 you
find a key scene where a street
preacher in a wheel chair is
holding up a sign that reads:
REPENT THE END IS NEAR! And
later in the movie the
President says “who would
have thought that those guys
with the signs were right all
along?”

I guess STREET PREACHING has gone Hollywood!

This is a documentary called “BEYOND GAY” with the theme politics of gay pride and in this trailer you will see Brother
Ruben preaching at a sodomite parade in Las Vegas
http://biggaymovie.com/bgm/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=23&Itemid=2
E-mail: irebukeu@earthlink.net

